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Cool Weather.
From Monday tho 4th instant up to Saturday

the 9th, the weather in this locality was peculiarly
cool. One morning we observed the thermometer
standing at 5S*, time 5, o'clock A. M. An easterly
wind prevailed during the week with occasional
mists andshowers. 'endor plants partially wilted
under the chilling 'nflucne. With the rest, cot-
ton has been a sufferer; it has at least, in slang
parlance, not been "set forward" by the snap.

The Concert.
M. BACon's Concert on Thursday evening last

was crowded by a fashionable but (we are sorry to

say) not an attentive audience. The young ladies
did as well as could be expected under the press
of a continual buzz of conversation, Miss G. and
the Miss P. sang somo-beautiful sen ;s. To make
distinctions in the instrumental part of the per-
formance would be Invidious, further than to re-

mark that Mr. B. executed " Home Sweet Home
and Variations" In his usual effective style.

The Courier.
In reply to the Courier's remark of the 9th

instant, we have only to say that we did suppose
the editors of the Courier scrutinized every thing
that appeared in their paper. They ought to do
so, at any rate, so far as any remarks they publish
may atfect the standing of their own subs'ribers,
citizens of the sane State. When we said " Pink
and the 0Courier mistake their man," we meant

simply that Maj. BAcoN was not a jocky or a

trickster, as 1iuk's etricture would represent him,
but a' gentleman.

" Who is the Heir V"
Oar enterprising an'd judicious contemporary of

the Yorkville- Engupiecr is making great strides
onward. We heartily congratulate him upon his
rapidly increasing prosperity. The number of his
readers would be double its present large list, If
true merit had 1ts du-. To those who may wish
to add to their literary tables another most genteel
vliitor, we commend the Enaquiecr. If you wish

to subscribe, now is a good time ; you will get the
full benefit (besides other thines) of " Wh-o is the
fit ir'"-a brilliant novellette, to be commenced
in August, written by a talented South Carolinian.

The Balloon Voyage.
The large balloon which sailed from St. Louis

for the Atlantic coast a week or two since, is re-

ported to have landed near Utica, N. Y. in loss
than 24 hours after leaving St. Louis. The pas-
sengers (4 in number) were safely restored to terra

firma, with only a few scratches incurred by on-

countering tho limbs of forest trece, into which the
balloon was driven (on its descent) by a violent
wind. The experiment is regarded a succes fad
Opp, and Wism, the awronant, is now willing and
anxious to Inake the trial of crossing the Atlantic
Ocean. lie things he can make the trip in one-

fourth the timo it is now made by the steamers,
sy in 2j days. Wonderful times!

Improvements.
It is with pleasure 'we make a note of the fact,

that our village is still advancing in arehitectural
amendment and adornment. Thu evidences of this
are observable in several parts of town. The

dwelling house of Mr. J. H. M., just fully com-

pleted on East Hill, makes a very beautiful addi-
tion to that portion of the villago landse:pe.
Further out, Mr. E. If. Y. is putting up a ieat

cottage on a site we have always adnired; it can
be rendered a lovely spot. In the heart of the
town too, wre observe a very striking alteration
in the building (late a pulilic house) now on ned
by Maj.-S. S. T. The young architect, Mr. TI.L-
nrAX WATsoN, who has this work in charge, has

really done himself credit and the place an honor
by thie very handsome and really stylish piece of

workmanship. We wish him great success in the
business for which he is evidently so well qualilled
both in taste and judgment. It is gratifying also
to be able to state, that our Commissioners of

Publie Buildings have engaged our old andalways
calpable builder, Mr. RaxEY', in repairing the Court

House. We know the work will be .done as it
-should be. Other improvements hitherto noted as

being in progress, are now completed to the in-
creased cheerfulness of the picture. Let all catch
the spirit and dress up their old houses anew. So
shall we have a beautiful village.

The Foreign News.
The Huangariazn (steam-ship) brings the latest

intelligence from Europe.
The cotton market at Liverpool was dull.
No movements of the contending armies are re-

ported to haave taken place since the battle of the

luth June.
The Austrianl antd Sardinians admit that their

losaces have been vcry great.
Napoleon says in a dispatch to Paris, that he

took six thousand prisoners, three flags, and thirty
cannons.

Gedn. Hess has been appointed commander-in-
chief.
The latest news from the army states that the

F'rench hadl crossed the Minc.-
A dispatch of the 25th June, from Napoleon to

:ho Empress Eugenic, saiys: "The enemy with-
'Irew l.±t night. I siel-t in the room which was

r.ceupicd in the movrndug by3 the Emperor of Aus-

tria. G;eneral Neil has been app~oinlted Marshal of

l 'rance."
Private dispatchea .eny that tile Austrians had

1hiny-'five thousand men p'laced hore dut combait:
that they lost sixteen flags and seventy-five cannon.

Tague rumors place the French liss at twelve
1hcusndn ill killed and wounded.

The Austrians we're making preplarations fo~r
anoithter battle, uander enu. lless.
The Empernr Napoleoin is reported to have been

constantly in the hottest part of the battle.
Large re-inf'erecments are constantly leaving

Franc", and an attack on Vienna wats expected on

t'he 28th of Junce.
One hundred and seventy-fve thousand Aus-

trian reserve troops are on their way to Italy, and

they are called the flower of the Austrian Army,
being veteran troops.
Five French Generals were wounded at the bat-

tle at Salfecrino.
The latest intelligence says that the French had

passed the Mincio unmolested.
It was reported that the Austrian Emperor would

shortly have an interview with the Prince regent
of Prussia.
Napoleon had demanded permissioin to march a

force of 30,000 men through the Kingdom of H~an-
over to the Rthine.

It is believed that the basis of the piroposed me-

diation of Prussia is not acceptable to France'
thereby involving P'russia in the war.

It was rumuored that Prussia had threatened to

asist in supipressinag the meditated insurrectionary
movements in Hfungary. _____

Deniils'vMedicines.
There is not pierhaps in all the length and

bredlth of our advertising columns, a card, or a

notc'e to the pueblie', moure desnerving of attention,
than the p~ulicatioaus, bay Dr. lIsciis, of hais vari-

ous medical prepara'ltions5. If we arc correctly in-.

formed, the regular medical practitioners of the

coutry sanction and to some extent adopt a per. <

tion if not all of thass preparations. They are

known to be skilfully compounded of vegetable
euratives of great worth, and so compounded as

to prevent deleterious influence altogether if the
Directions are properly observed. Of some of

them we have heard individuals talk from expori- a

once in thse strongest terms of approbation. Two t

r three in this vecry oflice are ready to do so at

ay moment. IHis Sarsaparilla Mixtures, his

Anti-Spasmodie Preparation, and his Stimulatin'g
Bittrs, we have'heard spoken of in the highest
terms. Dr. DL'c'zs is a neighbor, and well-kno~wn
inGleorgia as a conscientiouis man who studies anad I

understands his business. You may see hinm and

know for yourself by going to Augusta when heo
sthere.
It is a delicate matter for one unlearned in the

medical scence to recommendmedicines. But we 5

will venture to say that on the list of Dr. Dassis

many sufferers from disease may find the means of e

speedy relief. Yet this also we would say: Take I

...... .,der the adrie of 7oar CIhysician.

Are We to Accept Douglms?
The question here proposed is not designed

nerely 'o startle our readers; neither do we take
as the text of an indignation article. Looking

ipon it as a que-tion that must he met squarely if

be brought upon us, and believing that South
Daroliinn should decido her course in the matter

)y considerations of prudence and policy. temper-
tdthroughout with principle, it appenrs rational

that she should t anvus it IAirly and impartially.
[t will perhaps ie said that we are meddling with
a foregetne conclusion in even -uggesting the puss.i-
bility of our State's taking a part in advancingi
SeN-rAOr. Do-ut.A.1s to the Presidency of the t'nioi.
But this notion canlnot well be held, when t:e 11 -

ple of the State have never had che ubject direct-

ly before them. and when indeed it is not known
how our leaiers have determined the question for

themselves.
There are several disconnected reflections that

may'serve to elicit thought upon the subject-mat-
ter of our interrogatory ; and we simply tate them
down for what they ire worth.

1. SEXAToa DOUGLAs is probably the most

available man in the Democratic ranks for the
next Presidency; in fact, it is conceded on all
hands, that (with the support of the united South)
his success in the race would be0 next to certain.

2. SENAToa DoVuLAs is a recognized National
Democrat, and identical in feeling and action with
the Southern Democrats except upon the single
point of Congressional legislation for thedirect pro-
tection ofsl:ve property in the territories. le is a
non-inaterrentionis in the sense of the term held to

be correct by th,: Democrats of the North,-in the
sense of the term which Mr. STEPnEs, of Georgia,
has declared "an overwhelming majority" of the
Southern people held in the settlement of the great
territorial question of 1850 and 1851,-in the sense

which Mr. STE'UENS himself now holds to be the
fair construction of that principle of -onpromise.

3. If Mr. DoUOLAS is not to be elected Pres!-
dent, Mr. D.-ma, of Massachusetts, or some worse

abolitionist, may be; and if we are to decide be-
tween the two alternatives, is it better to take the
latecrt Will posterity hold us justified in such a

stop ? The expectation is absurd, In the present
condition of things, that tle election of a Black
Republican will bring about disunion. There is
too much prosperity, too much contentment, too

large a feeling of security, at the South, to admit
the idea of her revolutionizing on account of the
merc result of any election unaccompanied by
overt acts of tyrany and oppression. If this sup-
posed good then is not be anticipated, have we

any other cause to prefer the rule of a Black Re-
publican President to that of a North Western
Democrat?

4. There appears at present to be no other man
than DoUGLAs upon whomi the Democratic party
at the North can concentrate with effect, or in
other words, under whose bannor they can defeat
all the elements of the opposition.

5. These Northern Democrats ask the nowina-
tion of DOUGLAS at the hands of the people of the
South, in order that they may vanquish their and
our enemies in that quarter of the Union, holding
forth to us the promise that with another defeat
the host of Black Republicanism will be broken
to pieces and the power of the Democracy for good
be permaneutly established North of Mason &
Dixon's Line.

6. Is it possible at present to erect a great
Southern Sectional Party at a sacrific-of the old
Democratic organization ? If so, then might our

people be appealed to with sonie show of reason to
turn away from every thing that will not lead
directly on to that consumnation ? Then, pet-
haps, might there hie somae pretence for persuaing
them that the election of a ilack itepublienn
President is a thing, to be desired. But where is
the indication that such a Southern party is had
in anticipation anywhere throughotut the South,
except in the, smnetume of certaiu zealous newspa-
per editors? Where is there a flaw at present in
the separate Democratic organirsations' of the
States of the South ? Whero Is there any evidence
of a prospoectiVe disruption of this party umachine-
ry ? If ItANK shall be elected President-if
even SEwARD could be the man,--is it credible
;hat the Democratic Party, having foutght together
to avert that result and still standing together on

all essential principles, would fall to pitees on the
event? If the South should be ready then to
move for disunion, of course the strictly sectional
line would at once be drawn; but if not, is it to be
supposed that the South, in thme Unihon, would give
up the power of her Democratic Position, would
throw off her tons of thousands of friends at the
North, and draw within herself to no purpose?
Such a course on her part is far fronm pr..bable.
It cannot bo but that our friends who secretly hope
for good in this aspect, from the elevat ion of a

Black Republican to the Presidlency, will be
egregiously disappinited. Neither will that result
atuse disunion, nor will it tbring about the ihrma-
tion of a iurely Southern p:urty. It wold seem

then to b~e a taost mistaken policy, to allow our-

selves to be beaten in the Presidentil race by a

Black Republican, if we can (do any better,-atnd
is, or is not, the election of Dotuur5As a better al-
ternative?
7. Saswront Dot-d:.s is an able and an amabiti-

ens man. If elected President, his surest road to
ma enduring greatness, to en immortality of re-
nown, would lie in the path of Constitutional duty.
and fidelity to the great prinripeles whieb underlie
our confederated republican form of governnatnt.
In the pursuit of this course, he must rnee'cssrihy
defend eve. ry section of the Union against thIe in.-
roads of any aggressive poulicy on the lart of ether
sections; and most especially would he b~e apt to
see in the nmintenance of the greamt Sotherni see-
tion's perfect egnality a political " rock of ages"~
upon which to rest his tfame as one of the Ameri-
can Presidents. Is Mr. Dorct.As a man of this
calibre? And if so, might we not at least lbe as-

sred of fair dealing and equal justice under his
.amdiniration ?
We have thrown out these several contsiderath-us
:t'food for thonght. Far ourself peursunlly, we

have no leaning towards ~SAwon ]JetCoi..u. lbut
rather the contrary. Yet it will probatbly become

question, whether, to parevent tihe election , fa
Black Repttblicamn, it may not be necessary for the

South to unite upmon the Sum:.tor fronm lilint.s
Objetionmable aus his course has ben in several
particulars oft late, it m .y be that is availabilityv
frthis emergency should not be too angrily view-
udby the South. It is on this account alone that
wesuggest the several propositions above given.
These things should be thought about calmly and
ispassionately.

Our Streets and By-Ways.
Elsewhere alhtsinon is made to certain imuprove-
iets going on in our village. We take aunother
para~raph, to say that these itmpruvemrents will
sver be properly appreciated, by any one who

:anthink of two. things consecutirely, until they
:easeto be connected with suech abmotnitnable streets
isnow disgrace our corpjoraite litiits. These
treets, iunid by-ways, we do muiaihn, are eye-sorer

vhich must effectually prevent all persona of gerod
astefrom extending favor to any beauties that

ny adjoin them, whether in buildings, or in gar-
lens,or what not. Is the iobsseer wailking ? He

stuldes just as he is p~r, p sing to admire sumac
ell-considered style of repanirs. Ts lie riding?

I jestle or a jolt causes bhim to bite his tongue
hileessaylng to utter a cotuplihiment tom this, that
rtheother evidence of neatneys atmnd erder about
mecarefully kept establishment. Dut whether

hue actually annoyed or not, he sees before him
idbeneath him, in whichever dirctionm he may

o, one continued succession of rugged and ugly
~roud, as far as possible out of the line of beauty.
,ndas repugnant as any thing well can lhe to all
helaws of taste or of eomafort. It ia am painfid to

easit is to feelt, and effetually lanitishes the
ower of recogtirzing goiod thinigs ini their true

ight. We can but think that the citizens of our

'illage do not observe this defect ini its enormity,
r they would surely have it removed immediate-
y,atevery hazard. Oneo cano see a hideous thing
often as at length to begin looking upon it mis
nmethiug really handsome. One can walk over

rude path so much as to become gradually fond
f its irregularities. One can ride over a jolty

treetso frequently as to know exactly where to
edgea lick from the carriage Window-fraume or

aethe back up preparatory to rumnig oer a

ally.Thus it may be, thatour villagers (tastemtal
iit........ )m m a ecunsa =aumeiy Jimda Ln

leformity which stares all outsiders in the face.
we or the country ,ee it fully and ait every turn; t
and we do hereby beseech you, as you value your i
reputation for ncatness and propriety in all things,
mineal yenr iriyi,-yes, do it, if it costs you hun-
drede to effect it. We have no interest in the mat- I
ter, except to see our Distriet-town shine forth as

she should.

Capt. X. W. Gary.
The Or.mngelury S111uh Di, 14nticing the election

of oaur towininat It. the Captaincy of' the
l .is complinentary as fol-

We heartily. conratulate our old frieid. Capt.
thary, upon his elevation to the Caltatiney 'If the
lluesars. We have known bian lung, and know
himl well. and feel Ito hesitation in saying that his
company will find himt to be every inch a soldier.

To Fox Hunters.
See Mr. V. A. Itrumosu's card; antd if you

choose to try himn come well prepared, for verily
" od Fanny amn her pupls " are haril to beat.

They are the only dogs that have yet miade the old
Saluda red fox take to the Big Saluda River for
oecape.

Hona. Alexander H. Stephens,--And his
Opinions.

The speech of this distinguished Georgian, do-
livored recently at the Augusta Dinner, has been
written out by himself and appers thus corrected
in the Consdtitationalist of Sunday morning. We
have read this revised report with great interest,
and shall be glad to lay the speech before our rea-
ders if we can find room to do so. At present we
propose to state the substance of it, and to make
one or two brief coniments.
Mr. STePNr.s sets out with an expression of his

thanks for the complimentary demonstration of his

follow-citizens in the dinner then pending. He
could have wished to retire without such an occa-

sion, but as his constituents thought otherwise he
teustabido their wisher. Since he entered public life
In 1836, there had been wonderful progress in our

whole country in every department of civilization,
social, morld, and civil. In oivil matters there had
been great and alanrming commotions, but they had
passed by and all now was quiet. 11 reverted to
the annexation of Texas, and claimed a part in
the cunceltin of the resolutions by which her ad-
mission was effectud. i1e denied, what Col. Blm.s-
-rON asserts ill his " Thirty Years View," that these
resolutions had their incipiency in the State De-

partment, at the head of which then stood Mr.
CALUous, Mr. WILTON Buows was their author,
and lie (Utows) with the advice and counsel chief-
ly of Mr. STrEPHss and Hon. EPaAIM II. FosTE,
a colleague of Mr. itow4, concocted the scheme
of said resolutions.
The speaker next glanced at the territorial ques-

tion growing out of our acquisitions ef territory
by the Mexican War, and here we quote a part of
his own language, italiciring the parts which
struck us upon the perusal I

The next questiol of agitation arose out of our

acquisitions froseu Mexico, embracing also the Ter-
ritory of Oregaou-the title to which bad just been
definitely settled about that time. This was the
greatest of all, before or eineo. It Involved the
powers of Congren over the Torritories, and the
right of the ueneral .tUaverntnent to exclude slavo-
ry, as it oxists with us, frot thetu. The principle
was one taf vast itinportaimace, whether considered
in an alstrct or practical view. Its assertion ab-
stracly carried with it Southern inaequality, inferi-
aarity, an.t degradatiaan. Its enforeean t practienl-.
ly would have ienuned us lp, hedged us in, walled
its around, end preventedall future growth and ex-

liansion. The pmoint the Vouth eateirer the right
tu goyito the TJerritorie irith their tlure j.a-perty,i
,n th . uan footiny, and ith the mu:at security, ui

other popity unelfer the! (|untituti6o. This was

I.er denIanl ; ad it wais 'nI Iis beasis the settle-
uaet was n:uile. The TerritoricEs tare to be kelt
alen for set tlemnactt and coilimization, lay all, alike,

without sitly discritiiating legislation on the part
of Congrees t'--r or ag:dnst any speciea ef paroperty,
until the p elple cai to faorma their State Consti-
tatiotns fair tadmtission lnte the Unmen-when thtey
ane to be amitted either with or without slavery,
ms they ay then determine for themselves. This
isnon.intervetin. And, as ytou all many know,
i eamne thrt .f whaat I wished. It wats, in may
view, ntat thec full moeasure of aour rights-thtat re-

quired, iiinam judgmentt, the ennetmaenat, by Con-
groess, of all needlful Ilaws for the protection of
save paraop,-rty ins thae Territorie, so long as the
Tern itorial conaditiont Insitedi.

bent un oar/eeling nuajority of t'he .S'outh' wats

-u-;ainit thoat poaitioia. ht icus ta id tot ere Ic/ao

n'ainiitettaine it, yided/ thre ahoe quecstiont by!i yie/d-
i,.y thuejuariadiction-ua thaol JJ it' ~cncedetId thei
p~a-r toi proitet, ire nicenartittfly rOCle sit/ it

a'iie peuie,- il pariit~. T/his, byg nio man-ua,Jailored,
uaay jaudymttet. laaante/h iums a'/e prevaiinga. opin-l

iona. Anad it waes not until it. was well ascertained
that a lairge msaiy saf the Sautha woiuld not task
for, eor esn vate fear Coengressionaal rrtoretiona, that
those of us who were fasr it yieldled to non..inter-
venion, because. thaaugh it einme short of saur
wishecs, yet. if coantain-d no' stuacic ofpriipl-
hdt ntinye! ayyreie/ ai it, tanl nearnred'for allI
,a, a'/cal pnepour s, ithaatwirartanted. That is, the
ouri atrictedh right eaf expai oniat over the caaromma
pulic doniuma, as ijeliattiaoa, cotsventience, or ne-
ecsity nnyL reqture ian the phart eaf oaur pL~epla. F.,r,
while Cioen-s ab.tatineid freaa tall aeret le.isln-

diita un tI..- ..nhject, it thei /0//it euryeniinya Terri-
Iraaiayo,-aietv qiat ee tte /om:al /rsetiturena

the pwraeir to jneiutn ear .i njmn~ ft/l ri;ghtful siujeca'ets o
rlegia'iini, ntot ;inconsitenit erit/ the Con~stitution. o'
t/heUnited Sftateni." T/his ya e thesn thie jmarer a'o

pias, al/ neluit'ii/ erjaas r theC protection of slavce

5,'timt of the Uitaed Starra'e. aand f/ac r.re:reiue <ti a

puer-r' that Cmery ces did amt~posee, tand couldt mitf
trat."
Mr. .Sr'awus declared hisi willingness to stanid

aythis view eaf thae case.

He next alleeue to tlae territoari.d gn-itOn.ia thaet
arse ins 15,-l in rertardl toe Katnsas, tatiritaig
tat ulthaugha thle repeal of thai Mi.sonaari Caornro-
mise wvhicth raeulted 1hle.-efaiat wua* leat the t riumph11
toft~arinciple~, eitwas an imttinartiiant priirmii.
IL then illu.'trated thte nec'essity oft coeutsening fur

aprinciple by~intstances and e':ases ins paaint. lie
cnsideread thaat great gaaad th a een evulvedt bay
lo la-t :agimationa aif Lhis territiorial quaestion, taisl

it was thea perfect estal.ilshaaant oat n Irinctiple. Tio
use his words aigtan, "~the osld .tlismauri liertriactiaon
of 1820O, haas been' taluets fraama thaatsta inle book.

There is niot new :t~al t f lie pntlhian territsry eaf
the United States, tever whaieb the natitanal fi~ag
loats, where slavery is ueludeid lay ltaw iof Ci.ta

gres; and the hiighecst tribaunaal aof thlanhaaes
decided that Congress bais no power'~ to paass tsnch
a law, noar to grant such piawer to a Territiarial leg-
islature. All thuinttm heen the result of these aigi-
ttations.'
Thae speoakertien Iired fraru thae plast ti thepres-

ent. lIe could nait say how long the present settled
coniiaan of thae slavery question would last. This
will depeenad upon the people themselves. " But,"
says he, "onf the pre'sent basis of gaovrntmental
action, recognised in all its departments, on those
quetions1 vitail to the Soiuth, I see nothaing likely
to arise fro~m it catlculated tu endlanger either tier
safety oar sa curity. lieneet, nothaing to prevent
the hocpe anti earntost desire thait a still greater,
wiher, almd higher career is beforro us thtan that
yet attainced. Anid fair mtany long years tuo cainae,
there is nothing in the dIversity andt dissitauitarity
of the institutionts of thte dilferent States inecan-
si<tent with thir; noathaing int any intcrea~se or addi-
tioaaf States naoteing in the future enargement
of the limits of the Itepumblit, bay fumrther acquisi-
tion of Territories, as, in thte event of contnued
unaion, there, doutbtless, will be."u
Anal agaxin he retaarked,
"aWhattever may Ibe our aeqtutitionsa aof territoary,

fse notthinag laa enadaagr saur rights itn the ltiita,
if the principles tnow established be adthered to

andmaimntained in goodi faitha. Over all paresent t

possessions or future, acquisitions, we havo and t

willbaye, by those principeles, the untrestricted
rightto expand4, to settle goad colonirze with ouar
institutions to thp exteuit of population and Ca-
pacity.Wherever climtate and soil suit, there
slaverycan anud will go to the extent of hppui- t

Imeiately psursnalnt mof this view, Mr. Svuaen- I

ussannouniced himself in faveer oaf the furthaer iaa-
ortattione of African slaives, thait we mtay have popu-.
lationsnilleient, anal of sucha descripetiun as will
mableuas to cover Territory with Southern insti- I

lutins. lie raither doubtedl if our present nce-
;rostrength wouldh enable us to do this further
han the occupiation of thme fouar slave States to be a

arvedonL t fTexas. If Chihmuahua, and Sonora, a

mntothierparts tat Mexico, and Cuba, are to be o

idded to this Union, there would be a necessity a

'ormore Africanas if we wantedi to make these h
ttuntries slave States. After arguing the question I

ifslavery anad slave importations at seome length, fa
hespeaker concluded bey taking am taffecting fao S

woUof aitc~asit~t5uiati! he vuaiy

We draw several conclusions from this speech,
be cud of which we will leave the reader to chew.
a estimating the present posture of affairs as re-
ards the South:
1. Mr. STSPHENS, one of the most prominent

)emocrats in one of the most prominentSouthorn
itates,agrees with Sonator DOUaLAS in his eon-

truction of the principle of Non-Intervention.
2. Mr. STriss, a statesman of high grade,

mnd who has closely watchod and is watching still
lie prospects of his. section. considers the slavery
1ucstions adjusted as to principle, and declares his
>elief that the South and her Ins-titutionsi are per-
unanently safe, in or out: of the Union, if our poo.
>le will stand united and firm upon the basis of
>inciplos as now secured and recognized in every
leparlnent of the Government.

3. The samo authority announces the opinion
hat Southern Rights have been ii progrees of
riumph for the last twenty years, and that they
ro still manifestly in the ascendant.
4. He believes that it is notnecusary to increase

he area of slave Territory to maintain this aseen-
lianey, but that the South as she stands at present
ias her destiny in her own hands under the blos-
ling of Heaven.

5. While favoring the Importation of Africans
,or future possible development, Mr. STErx s
dmits, by'implication, that the South has now

mough slaves to carry the institution over four
aore Southern States, viz: those that many bo
rurmed out of Texas.
And if so, the natural corrollary would seem to

be that importatious at prosentaro premature, in-
ismuch as they are anticipating events which may
aever occur, viz: the acquisition of more Mexican
Territory, and of Cuba.

6. Mr. STEPHENs is a fillibutter, as the phrase
goes.

7. Mr. STEPnsNS is not, as was supposed, look-
ing to the Presidency of the United States.

Miscellaneous Items.
70 The latest news from Louisiana, Arkansas.

Kentucky, Virginia, and other States, represent
the Wheat and Corn crops as the heaviest ever
raised In those States. By a lettor just received
from Noxubee, Co., Mississippi, we learn that both
the corn and the cotton crops In that region are
unusually fine.

ST The receipts from customs for the last
three quarters of the fiscal year aro thirty-seven
millions of dollars, or a sum close to Secretary
Cobb's estimates last November. The entire cus-

toms receipts for the last fiscal year are fifty mil-
lions five hundred thousand dollars.

js- An enviou.s man repines as much at the
manner in which his neighbors live as if he main-
tained them. -

EV Those men talk most who are in the great-
est mental darkness. Frogs cease their croaking
when light is brought to the water side.
29- Reliable leiters state that gold is being

developed- in payirg quantities in Kansas, and
that one claim had yielded two thousand dollars
in three days. Voluablo new discoveries of gold
bearing quarts voins have been discovered.
Speeie is much wanted to pay for the gold dust.

_Si A modera philosopher volunteers a bit of
advice, and compliments the ladies thus: " Never
marry very young. Life is a feast; after you have
enjoyed the substia;tials, let a wife come in as

desert."
ID- The wife of the ion. Edward Everett,

died in Boston on tih 2d inst.

W The lion. Wmn. 0. Goode, ex-member of
Congress f.tom the Fa-urth Congre.sional District
of Virginia, died of consumption on Sunday, the
:sdtinst

,&- The dying advice of Prince Metternich to
Francis J.sephn, in relation to the present war, is
said to have been : "Defeat is not destructin-a
city, a fortress may be rebuilt--an Empire never.
Listen to no advice-hearken to no propositions of
peace-and, above all, enter into no treaty what-
ever either with the Duonapartes or the House of
Savoy."

For the Advertiser. .

Ma. Eurvont-Dear Sir : As a subscriber to y
valuable papler, I have noticed some gentle~men
bragging on their Fox Dogs. I have old "Faxar "

and her four pups, that I think are very good
Dogs, and hard to heat. I amw willing to meetany
hunter either in Edgefleld or Abbeville, on any
half-way ground, and test the striking, speed and
bottom of our Dogs.-

V. A. IIElILONG.
Mount Willing, July 13, 1859.

For the Advertiser.
The School Room.

"Who, should eo-operate with Teachers for the
iliprvteent sof their Pupils ? Parents, Ministers.
Sbaaol Coa~mittaaes, and all who can paromiote the
uhject."-JSaCaa s, D). D).
That a Tenchear needis assistance and co-opera.

tion in his endecavsors to improve Isis pupils, is a

sef-evident fact to every reflecting mind ; but it
isa lamentable truth that Teachers receive very,
very little co-operstion from any source.

How should Paurenits co-operate with Teachers
forthe improvement of the children, is a question
propose to answer for the benefit of all con-
trned.
Foar the sake of method, I will in the first place,
iasst 1:y silSwer:

1st. Pa rents :-.ldssa co-'.la. rate with Teachers
lbysendling their chaildlren toa Schaool regularly;
2nud, Iy viit ing thae Sehl..l fraaeqentl, sad en-rurnithle Pupils andsaT.-nehesr:
.An.t :3rd, lty :siding the Teachler in promtsoting;
goaod ordear.
First. It is n,!maast an impi~ossiilitiy faor any
Techser to al y:.m-e a Puplil whoa ,attemals School
irrgsharly. Tluahe mis~'sai f a reci tationr is a

laos5in itself, ano.h resh-lrs theC Puial less Caehpale
Pftola.rst~iaiin:: the swxt. Olur Schoaol boosks sire
systematically asrrsanged. that the loss of a hew

reci5tain:: dteprive:: a Studelnt of the connection,
sida thserebsy gre:atly impledler his progress. Moare-
aver, if~a Stalent freqluensti- ab.sents himself srain
Schoaol, Ihe will heet-nuameunstady in his hahaits, hais
relish for study will (to a gresat extenit) be ales-
royed, ands the little efforts that ho nmakes, frus-
Lrated. Teaehers anye sftens, anda unjustly, consured
for thea fahiluro taa imupraavo Pupails whoa come to

schooasl irregulasrly. This is altogethe~r wraang ; it
ithe onme wvho has the sending of them to School,
that should .hbulder all the relIroach.
Secosnd, When children receivo little or no en-

:ouragenment from their parents to proigress in
;heir studies, they very niaturally slanken their
dforts, notwitbstandinig .e Teacher may enlergeti-
*ally endeavaar to produce a contrary result. A
rery etleclual way for pasrents to muanifest their Moe
icitude foar the adlvancseent in learning and mor-

iworth or their children, is to visit the School-
oom frequently, and converse freely with both
Pupils anod Teacher. The frequent presence of
ntrons of the School, united with the injulnctions
ifthe TeacLer, would stirmuhiute Pupils toa strive
'rimiprovemeut, and the Teacher would ho en..
:eraged to go on In hIs ardutous udertiaking.
Third, The obaservaunce of goodl order in a School
lndlispenssable. Isumprreties sare somaetimnos
'oimmitted iat Sclusol of whIch the 'l'chcer is en-

irehy igioan~ait, for it is llssle fojr him to hiave
is eyes ill every direction at the samne tisise. Pu-
ilsare not alit to irforsm againist enehs other at

chool, while at the some time they will talk un-

eservedly to their parents, ad inform them of
heconduct of other children, whether it be good

r bad. When the rusmor of the had conduct of
ny Pupil or Pupils comes to the earl of parents,
brongh their childreu or any other source, It is
beir bioundlen duty to repart it to the Teacher
arthwith, so that the malitter ilnsy he invostigauted,

id the piartles conlcernedl proplerly adealt wyiths. It
rietimnes oscurs that echildlren tauke a dislike to
eir Teacher, air somse of their Sehoaol-matos, and
Iy genernally seek to create thle ssame feeling in
Liebaosnm of thecir piarensts ; asnd tas al thIs, somse
sildren will fabricate stoies, and pour themn into
tiecars oaf their panrents, which, if they listen to
encourage, without taukinag the proper steps to

seertain the truthfuslness of the saine, will he
ftenrepeaated. The result is, the childl contra~cts
habit of tattling (or lying) which muay follow
im thsrough life, asnd a spirit of disconstent takes
ossessions of the parents thus informed, which
-equntly causes these to 'withdraw their patron.
gofrom the Bchool; aund, sometimes an other-
ams.iouinesi 8stent is. iin this aa. ensir.

broken up. Just such work as this causes many
of our young men who engage in the profession of

teaching, to become disgusted and abiadon the
vocation. Whereas. were they to receive that co-

operation which is due them, they would continue
in the profusvion, urd eventually pruvo benefac-
tons of mankind.

Ministers of the Gospel should feel deeply in-
terested in the improvement of the rising genera-
tion, and should exhibit this interest by visiting
Schools, and lecturing the pupils upon subject.4
that will entertain and instruct.

And-, in conclusion, all persons who enn in any
way contribute to, the cause of edlucation, shOuld
do so to the best of their ability. Let this he done
and how ell'ectually will the cause proceed ; the

mighty engine of iinpriovement would inove on-

ward and upward, carrying thousanils in it train

up the hill of Science, somie of whom might even-

tually engrave their names upon the pinnacle of
the Temple of Fame. OBSERVER.
SALUDA, July 2, 1850.

Circular.
To the Pastors and Congregatione of the 'urimu.

Denomtinations of Protestant Chritians in South
Carolina:
At the last Annual Convention of the Bible So-

elety of this State, South Carolina waE unanimous-
ly pledged by her assembled delegates, to raise five

thousand dollars for the distribution of the Bible,
through the American Bible Society, in foreign
countries. The undersigned were appointed a

Committee to address the State at large on this

important subject. The fants which induced this
resolution and now form the basis of this appeal
are as follows: Intelligence has been received by
the Parent Society that there are not a few places
in the West Indies and in Spanish and Purtuguese
America where the Ilibe can be profitably circu-
lated, to the removal of superstition and error,

and the salvation of souls.
An appeal comes likewise from France for aid

to give the Bible to the many there who are ready
and willing to receive it. Eight or ten thousand
dollars are wanted for this ield alone, by the
American Bible Society. France, with anl her ro-

finements and superior civiiiution, needs and now

asks for the Bible; shall we refuso It? Germany,
too, we are credibly informel, furnishes an impor-
tant field for this work. The land of Luther asks

again for the Bible. From Constantinoplo comes

up a most urgent demand fur the pure word of
God. Translations, requiring at least S14,001, aro

wanted in the modern, Amonian, Armono-Turkish,
and Bulgarian languages. Here, then, is a " wide
and effectual door" set open for the entrance of

god's sanctifying word. Here, in the very heart
of the Mohammedan empire, multitudes are ask-

ing for the pure truth of Jesus. Nowhere, we are

assured, is the Bible more desired or better used.
In Syria, too, an Arabic Bible is nearly ready for
the press and widely called for. India and Siam
are asking for the everlasting Word, and now

China and Japan, with their untold millions, have
been opened by a miracle of Providence, for the
free and unobstructed spread of God's merciful
truth. Here the spiritual slumber of ages is to be
broken. How may this be done, but by the light
and power of God's quickening word.
The great question comes up, shall these wide

fields of gracious opportunity be occupied or no!
Men, sinful immortal men, aro asking of us the
bread that caine down from Hleaven, and which
we, under our Father's bounty, have and "to

pare." Shall we deny it? shall we cast before
them only the stone of our unbelief? The whole
missionary world is now arranging Itself for the
fultilment of that glorious prophecy, " The earth
shull be ful of the knowledge of the Lord as the

waters cover the sea." What shall be our relation
to this grand result?
The Bible Society of South Carolina has already

answered the question before (God. It has pledged
this State for fil'e thaoasnd dollars towards this

great and blessed work. Christians of South Caro-
lina, we ask now your co-operation in raising this
amc out. We look for a liberal response to this

ciii for the Bible, reaching us from every quarter
four globe. Let us in gratitude for our own dis-

Ishing mercIes as an enlightoned- and Chris-
tian people, give "the word of the Lord free course."
Let us soatter broadcast this seed of life, as the

ploughshare of D~ivine Providence prepares the
wmy. Then shall a harvest, of righteousness and
pee somon wave luxuriantly over the wide fields
of our wasted humanity, and God's promised king-
domn conme with power. Onie in our common love
and estiumationi of the Bible, we ask of you as

pastors and God's people an iinmdiate ag~d liheraml
responsiie to the noble resolution of yoiur own So-

ciety. Respectfully,
13. JOIINS0N, of Episcopal Churcb,
T. A. HOYT, of Presbyterian Church,
C. MlURCII [SON, of Methodist Church,
W. 1t. Hll M P11 ILL, Associaie Reforumetl,
E. A. BIOLLES, of' Lutheran Church,

Coinmittee.
N. B.-A collection is respectfully and urgently

desired from each Congregation of the State before
the Conventioni of our State Bible Society, August
2, at Yurkvilie, S. C.

Tip: lhi.ca Rmtns RAsuto~A.-Lnst week
w copied an article from the Carolinianm,
showing~the condition of this road. Many
pepilel ini our district, amnd perhasps outside,
might think frm ht action of the Legislature
at its last se.ssiniu, that thie work was probably
a amdind, but snehl is not the case. The.
w.rk is proigrc-ssing. We beilieve' tha~t the
rod i' the co-nitually finisiwd.noitwuithstanud-
mf! nil the oppositionm and all thme gasconmaie
tht is thrown omit. abmoti the super-iority of thme
Frnichl Broad ILoadl. The great. and tierribile.

imodl. tha~t was tamde inhont thle tauxes thei
wouitld bue immposed upon the people, for its
cnti iini:ace-, is gradnmally wearing off if it
ever existed in their nmids, anid they are

everywhere becomiing sol isileil that the road
takiig everything inmto conmsiderationi, ought
andl miust lie built. The: signus of the t iimes
inicaite a maierial chainge. andi wit wubl noet
~esurprisedl in the least, if, azt le next Legis-
ltiire, aid woubll be granuted. T'he moist
dilicult part of the, tuninell is is comipleted;
success to the eniterprise.--Newberry Rtising
Sun.

DRavTTION Won uv Sou-rh C.taorismAs.
-Wve copy the follonwinig fron' the Greenville
IPatiol
"We are gratified to learn that our young
ownsman, Wni. HI. Perry, who.gradluated at
~atyurd University, the 21st instant, anid is

one of the youngest members of his class,
composed of about ninety stuidents, has borne
olfonme of the honors of that ancient seat of
lesrig, and r'eceived1 an appointment as one
of the pulic speakers at the appr-oaching
college commecemient.."
DowNE.-We aire sorry to learn, says

the Columbia Guardian of the (itlh inst., that
an interesting boy, son of Mr. P. M. Johnson,
aged about 10 years wvas drowned yesterday,
while bathing in Smith's biranch. lie was
accompnied by another had of about the
sme age, who canme homne anid gave the alarm.
hliemb~ody was fonund an hour after- tho acci-
dent, and life was e-xlinet.
TE PIZg M~RKE.-The mrusket for which

the Continiontids and the Washinigton Artil-
ley are to shoot, on the 4thm of' July), at Pass
Christrian, is the gift of John McDonnell, a
member of' the Continentals. It was presen-
ted to hinm by Col. Gladden, of the famous
"Palmetto llegimecnt," and was manufatctur-ed
at the State Armory of South Carolina.
Mr. McDonnell is having it mounted in silver,
by Bailey. in Chaires-street, and it will ho
truly an elegant prize.
We may expect to see some sharp shooting
whenthe contcst conmes on.-N. 0. Picayune.

'The Sotshefi IVieldl and Fifeeide,
The seventh numbor to ' e issued next Sat-

urday,9ith inst., will be unusually attr-active.
Ueids the usual interesting miscellang, and

theAginitural and Hor-ticultur-al attiractions,
itwillcontain one of the poems to which a
prizeha" been awarded by the committee.
It. iswitten by an accomplished lady of Ala-
bama,who has ?t hereditary claim to poetic
inspirations. Hier mother, now deceased, was
oneofthe most distinguishied and popular
wiitersof out- country. 11cr genius survives
in theperson of her btilliant daughter.

A letter, thme first of a series, will also np-
pearfromthe vigorQusJ a of the Paris cor-
respondent of tho So Field anid .Fire-

. e-. gnetmuan nr kinIa Iieom annam-

plishments, and superior personal merit-one
who is in ei cry way, fitted by his talents and.
his opportunities, to furnish letters that would
alone be suflicient to give reputation to any
literary journal.

It is the deliberate purpose of the proprie-
tor of the Southern Field and Fireside to
spare no ei-lirts necessary to make it a wel-
come visitor in every Southern family. le
is happy to nay that its circulation is extend.
ing with a rapidity beyond his expectations.
It is evident that it is soon to become the pa-
per of the Smth.-Constitutionalist, 8th inst.

The Fourth in C hester---Speech of H1on.
W. W. Boyce.

We copy -he following from the Cheeter
Standard:
The celebration of the eighty-third antiver-

sary of Aierican Independence, at Pleasant
Grove, was eminently succeasful and pleasant.
The day was cool and agreeablc, and the ex-
ercises interesting and instretive. The orator
of the day, Mr. E. J. McDaniel, acquitted
himself admirably-his address was enthusi-
astically received by the largje and appreciative
audience in attendance. The Hon. W. W.
Boyce, we were pleased to see, was present,
and with bin fellow-citizens and consti:uents
of Chester, entered heartily and with spirit
into the patriotic demonstrations of the occo-
sion. In response to the unanimous wish of
the large arowd of citizens who had gathered
there from the different sections of the l)is-
trict, he cane-forward in the afternoon and
delivered a sieech of an hour's length, in hi.s
happiest and best style: We have neither the
time nor the space now to give anything like
a synopsis of this speech, which was so well
delivered and so well received by all present.

Mr. Boyce's opinions on the great political
questions which are now before the country
are well knownmi and understood, and he did
not, on this occasion, differ at all from his
positions as firnerly expressed and delivered.
He recommends 'moderation' as the wisest
and safest antd best policy for the South, but
he does not, as some would most unjustly in-
sinuate, advise anything like 'submission.'
He earnestly deprecates the raising here of
abstract and :ruitless issues-such as the rc-
vival of the African slave trade-the enact-
ment by Congress of a slave code, as it is
called, for the territories, ke., as such a course

operates only and solely to our disadvantage,
by creating divisions and distractions at home,
and by giving to our enemies additional capi-
tal on which to worW, as the leaders of the
Black Republicans livi only by fanaticalgita.
tion and excitement. Practically, they care

nothing for Alavery nor for the slaves-all
they desire is power, and to obtain this they
will not hesitate to resort to any measures
however base and selfish. It were indeed un-
wise in us thts to give them anl additional
element of egitation, and consequently of
power, by creating these issues on mere aL.
stractions. Mr. B. would deplore the election
of a Black Republican President-this, in his

=pinion, .would be a sufficient cause for the
South to dissolve her connection politically
with the Federal Government. He conid
never consent to remain in the Union but as
an equal, and if the Black Republicans obtain
possession of the Government, the South can
no longer hoo for equality in the Union.Bu0t in the meantime, let us faithfully discharge
all our duties and oldigations to the Constita-
tion and the country, so that when the great
question is presented to us we may beprepareid
in heart and mind to meet it. Let us not
choose a dissrlution of the Union as a thing
to be desired and labored for by ourselves,
but let us be prepared to accept it as an alter-
native.
Tne following were among the regular toasts:
I-ie llack Rtepublican Ptay of te North

-Faithless alike to the country, the Constitu-
tion and their oaths.

The Union and the Consiitution-One and
inseparable ; united they stand, divided they
fall.
Patrioti.vn-A thing we read of and hear

spoken of by our orators, but seldom to be
found in the poiiticians of the present day.

.flc-opening the .African Slave Trade-As
undesirable as it is inexpedient. Let not the
South be divided on so barren and hopeless
atn i.<sue.,
The Southern C'ommeircia( Convention-A

misnomer, a perversion of terms. We regard
it as a humbug and nuisance.

YotKrLLE AilLITARY SeuooL.-The York-
ville Enguaircr thus notices the examination at
the Yorkville Military Academy:
The annual examination of the classes in

onr military school was concluded on Ned-
nesday afternoon.
We have never attended an exhibition of

this sort which made upon us a more fa-
vorable impreionm. The- examination was
impartial, thorouigh and searching, affording
a suare indlex of the aptness, industry an pro-
gress of~the pupil, as well as the competency
and faithfulness; of the teacher. In the first
place, it so happens, because the principals
have no. held ai puli exhibition in the past
two years, the classes, although warned, were
not anticipatinig the ordeal expecting to
make a hair breadth escape as fornerly. But
they were disappointed, most emiphtically.
The work comumenced on Monday, and con-
tinued day and night, until every cadet was
tride effectually upon every branch. We no-
ticed, in every decpartmenit, that excellent pro-
gress had been made extending, in many in-
stances, to the entire text.book. The cadets
drew their subjects by lot, ranging thirongha
the extent of eneh. They were then rvqniired
to recite, withiuit at word from thle tencher,
wit hout a quaestioin, without the sl ighiest in-
timationi by way of promp~ting ; and if they
camne to a haalt, it resultedl, as thr as it depen-
<.d upoin thle teachaer's assi tance, in a dead
filnre. There was no collusion there be-
twce-I instructor and ptupil, nmo elibrt to conceal
deficiencies, no exertion to putty-up and plhis-
ter-over amn ill-done contrauct ; uan the contrary,
the student worked ont his prolemil for him-
self, or not at all, ail there actually w.emed
to lbe a desiie to expoise amid lpnt to shiaic any
indolence, naeglect or eulpable ignorance in
te classos. TPhe p~rofessors were in no amn-
stance guilty of those culpable manonuvres,
so coinmmon, to s'how off thieir owni aittaiinmients
and their skill, at, the expense of truth and
candir and thme proper discipline of thme chiises.
The inaquisitiona was, as we have said, trying,
searcbing, thorough, utterly iampiartial, truathi-
ful, convineing, nud, more than all, in every
respect, triuimphanut1

ILItRYaa ExEcUTioN AT HIAvAN4A.-A mili-
tary execution took place a few datys ago at
Havana, upon the plain of the "Punto," of a
soldier, for desertion, taking a party, of which
he was leader, with the commnissaon of other
crimes aggravating the offence. Ile wvas shot
by a party of four detailed from his regiment
fot that purpose. The case was one exciting
much symanthy in his regiment, and the
parting with a youtnger brother serving in
another regiment, added to the regret of the
necessity for the dleath penalty with officers
and soldiers. Hie r ~.ated the justice of his
punismaent. Fiv inutes after he was shot
and the troops 1 ...imarched pst the body
his remains 'ere borne to the cemetery.
There we-re three thotusand soldiers upon the
ground and six or seven thousand citizens.

iteli;:ious Notice.
Thme Fifth Satbbath Uanioni Meeting of the 4th

Divisiona of the Edgefieht Assoclation, will con-
vne with the llorn's Creek Church on Friday be-
fore tho 5th Sabbath in July inst. Rev. J. S.
MATEws to preach the introductory sermon.

Sibjecls for diacueaion.-1st. Whait are the best
means to be emiployod to seure the efliciency of
the members of the Church ? 2nd. The best
mans for ncecompjllihing Missionary work within
th bounde of this Division.

J. S. MATIUEWS, Mod'r.
Juy.tl, 2t 241

WHEAT THRESHERS & COTTON GINS
Mu. Earron :--Permait mec through the columne
fthe Adecrtiaerto inforni yournumerous readers,

particularly those enigagod in agricultural pur-
suits, that I keep constantly on hiand TIIRESI[-
RS and COTTON (tINS of the best- kind and
tauity. Alt orders for the same will bo thank-
ully received and promptly attended to.

TJIOS. E. CIIAPMAN,
Coleman's X Roads, Edgofield Dist., S. C.

p2-Mr. D. Rt. DUJRISOE, at the Advertiser
Dffico- is may authorised Agent-

COMMERCIAL.
.IAMBIURG, July 11th, 1859.

MR. EDTron :-I have no transactions to report
in the cotton market for the past week. Business
is at a drad stand in that respect-no cotton sol-
ling, and in fact none to soll in our Town. Pro-
ViSions .zill have a downward tendency.

I cannot give you any correct quotations in the
cotton market, but will say the extremes are from
8 to 11 cents.

Respectfully 'yours, P.

AUGUSTA, July S, 1859.
C'oto.-The recent European intelligence has

had no effect on our cotton market. The demand
is good, and sales are made at 1 cents for Strict
Middling qualities.
Bireatuff.-Flour is dull, and Superfine is quo-

ted at $6 50 for City Mills, and $6 25 @ $6 50 for
country brands. The demand is light, and quota-
tions may b)e regarded as nominal. Corn is in
moderate demand, at $1 per bushel, and sells by
the car load at from 95 to 08 cents.

Provieilon.-Bacon is in good supply, and hog
round sells from 101 to 11 cents, as to quality and
quantity. Fine hams range from 12 to 14 cents.
Clear sides, 11 @ 12 cents.

COTTON. STATEMENT.
According to the statement in the Charleston

Couricr, of yesterday. 8th inst., the total receipts
of cotton, to the latest mail dates, reach 3,640,075
bales-the increase over the crop of last year, at
same time, is 621,741 bales.
Total Shipments to Great Britain..........1,896,151

" " " France.................... 414,627
" " " other foreign ports... 533,139

Total foreign shipments.......................2,843,917
Shipments to northern ports................ 845,157

Total................................................3,689,074
Stock on hand in Southern ports, and

in New York.................................. 222,433
Which is 24,950 bales less than at this time last
year.

CHARLESTON, July 9.
Coton.-The receipts since our last, comprise

somo 2,151 bales, and the sales in the same time
2,693 bales. We quote Low to Strict Middling
1I @ 11e.; Good Middling, 111 @ 11ae.; and
Middling Fair, 12c.

NASHVILLE, July 6.
Bacon.-Shoulders are worth 7c.; hams, 91 @

10e.; clear sides, 9Oc., from wagons. From store,
packed, I cent more.
Lord.-Good lard, in suitable packages, readily

commands 11 @ 11e.
Wheat.-Pritmo red, S1; White, $1 @ 1 11).

Parties are paying a fraction over those figures for
new wheat, delivered immediately.

Butler Lodge, No, 17, I, Os 0. F.
THE members of this Lodge are specially re-
A questud to attend their Lodge meeting on the
1ht Monday night in August next, as business of
importance demands their attention.

G. S. McNEIL, See'ry.
July 5, 1859. 4t 26

1ASONI0-
A REGULAR Communication of CONCORDIA

LODGE,'No. 50, A. F. M., will be held on

Saturday evening, 16th iust.,. at 8 o'clock.
By order of W.-. M.*.

L. It. COGBURN, Sec'ry.
July13 it 26

NEW GOODS
FOR THE SUMMER TRADE!
E PENN, Agent, has just received from

. Charleston and New York, a fresh supply
of VERY IHANDSOME and DESIRABLE
GOODS suited to the Summer Trade.
Among this Stock will be found another lot of

those beautiful NEAPOLITAN BONNETS, very
neatly and handsomely trimmed-aud a beautiful
assortment of Misses Nei.politan HATS, hand-
somely trimmed.

Also, a splendid assortment of very handsome
Organdie and tarego ILOBES, embracing many
very rich and beautiful patterns;

Ladies and Misses Hooped SKIRTS in great
variety ;
A very handsome assortment of B A R E G E

SHAWLS and DUSTERS of the latest styles ;
A large lot of BELTS, new styles, and all kinds
And many other desirable Goods suited to the

season.
Purchasers will find my Stock very complete,

and it will be replenished every week with -the
novelties of the season. All of which will be sold
atprices that will not fail to give entire satisfaction.
July 13,

.
tf 27

TlHE Undersigned have en hand a Consign-
ment of HEAVY GUNNY BAGGING,

waruranted, which they will close oat at 14 ets. per
yard, on time, bearing interest from day of sale,
if disposed of within one month from date. Send
your orders, before it is all taken. We have only
30 Bales left.

Also, a fine lot of ROPE, proportionally low,.
which we warrant also.

DELPh & SCOTT.
H~ambu~rg, July 9, 2t 27.

Lemons, Rftisins, Almonds.
JUST received one box Fresh LEMONS;

1 Bbl. Soft Shell ALMONDS;
Boxes best Layer RAISINS;

For sale by . M. PENN.
July 13 tf 27

Turnip Seed--Crop 1859.

J.UST received a large sup~ply of Landretlh's
TURNfIP SEED-Crop 1b850.

Tellow Top Ruta liuga;
Early Flast Rted Tinp1;
White llanover;
Early Flat Ijutch;
Large Norfolk ;
L:reGlob.. M. PENN.
July 13 tf 27

FINE CHIEESE--PRIIME BACON.

S0W in StoroaLot of A No]1 CHEESE ;
..Als, n ebioie~suplyl of ]1ACON.
For sale chealp for enmsh b~y

E. T. DAVIS, Agt.
July 12 If 27

Head-Quarters,
IGHOLANL HOUSU, 1

July 4th., 1.t9. j
PURSUANT to an order from the Comumande.r-

in-Chief,
The 2nd Regiment of Cavalry will lbe reviewred

at Shsizahurg, ..n Thursday the 4th of August next.
The 1st Rtegimuent of Cavalry will he revisewed

at Smith's Store on Saturday thte 27th August next.
The Comnmissionesi and eon-CommissIoned 0Gi-
ers will assemble the day previous to the Review

of their respective Regiments, for drill and in-
struction. By order of

J. B. GRIFFIN, Brig. Gen.
J. V. Moon;, Brig. Maj.
.Tuly 13, 185 .It '-23
5g Ahheville Banner and Anderson Gazette,

will copy tihe above notice, one time.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINAR Y.BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Deney C. Blussey, bath applied tn me
for Letters of Administration, with the will an-
nexed, ona all and singular, the goods and chat-
tIes, rights and credits of George Bussey, late of
the District afosrosaid, deceased.
There are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceaed, to be and appear before ame, at our next
Orinary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at I.dgoliold C. H., on the 21st day'of July inst.,
toshow cause, if any, why the said administration
should not ho granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 12th day of
July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine, and in the Sith year of
American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, o.x.n.
July 12, 1859 2t 27

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN E'QUITY.
Tmperance Hatcher, and others, )
Jaes Morris and wife, and others.
N conformity to an order of Chancellor Ward.
lnw, I herebsy call upon the creditors of Bartley
Hatcher, deceased, to present and prove their de-
mands before mue on or before the 12th day of Sep.
teater next; In default thereof, they will he pre-
cluded from the lbenelit of the decree to be pro-
nounced in this cause.

A. SIMKINS, c.z.Z.D.
July 12, 185 9 9t 27

WOR1K WANTED.--The Subscriber wth.
es to obtain employment, either at Ditch-

ingr Brick-Making.
JOHN McDEVITT.

"WHO IS THE HEIR ?"
T IE Proprietor of the-Yorkille Engquiws: pro--

poses toanswer this question (which, by the
way, concerns every man and woman in the coun-
try) by the publiention of a spirited ORIGINAL
NOUVELETTE, written expreesly for the Engffi-rcr by a talented young writer of this State. his
Story, which, wherever it is read, will produce a
sensation, is entitled,

"WHO IS THE HEIR;
Or, The Dark Mystery of the Deserted Houo."

BY WILLIE LIGHTHEART,
Author of "Lula Woodswortb," "Winnie and

Willie," "The Children of the Sun," "Old
Heads and Young Hearts," &c., &c.

The publication will commence with the FIRST
WEEK IN AUGUST, and continue through the
ensuing three months, unfolding a plot repletowith stirring incidents, dark and mysterious de-
velopments, with a strange and startling deuou-
ment. The Proprietor, willing to encourage South-
ern Literature by practical means, has naid a
round price for this production, and hopeathat a
generous public patronage will romunerate his out-
lay and thus encourage, by the only method possi-ble, the development of home-talent.

In addition to this, seyeta contributors of known
ability are constantly engaged for the Enquirer.
In every.number, letters of correspondence ap-
pear from different sections. The brilliqnt and
witty " RUDY " writes regularly. Our promising
young poet, J. WOOD- DAVIDSON, contribites
every other week. A lady of Columbia,' who is
well known in newspaper literature, but whose
name we are not at liberty to disclose, has been
permanently engaged for our coldmns, and will
write short and brilliant sketches for each number.
In addition to those, we receive constant suppliesfrom Rev. J. IV. KELLY, J. FORREST GOW-
AN, W. W. EAST, Mrs. X. W. STRATTON,
"PUNCH," "A. H. L." "L Y. Z." who,, with
our own strict and careful attention to current af-
fairs, make up a weekly melange which, the pro-prietor believes, will interest readers of every las
and should attract the patronage of our people.The Enguircr is published In Yorkvillo, S. C., at
$2, in advance. Clubs of Teg, $15, and an extra
paper to the person making up the club'.
Send for it immediately, so as to get the first

number of " WHO IS THE HEIR?"' All'letters
ahould be addressed to the "Enquirer," Yorkville,
South Carolina.

LEWIS M. GRIST, Proprietor.
SAM'L W. MELTON, Editor.

July 13, 1859 2tg 27

BRUCE'S NEW YORK
TYPE FOUNDRY

h AS now on hand an immense stock of Romian
J31L Type, Copperplate Script, Music Type, Chess.
and Checker Type, Brass and Metal Rules, Brass
and Electro Circles and Ellipses, Labor-Saving-
Rules, Faucy. Type, German Type, Ornaments,
Borders, Leads, Corner Quads, Metal Furniture, etc.
The types are all cast by steam power from the

hard metal peculiar .to this foundry. The une-
qualed rapidity in the process of casting enables
me to sell these more durable types at the lowest
prices of ordinary types, either for cash or credit.

Presses, Wood Type, Ink, Cases, Sticks, ete.,
furnished at the manufacturer's lowest prices. A
specimen pamphlet of Fonts of Letter only, and
prices, mailed to printing offices, on the reception
of seven cents, to pro-pay the postage.

Printers of Newspapers who choose to. publish
this advertisement, including this note, three times.
before the 1st day of August, 1859, and forward
te one of the papers, will be allowed their bills, at
the time of making a purchase from me of Ivo
times the amount of my manufactures.

Address, GEORGE BRUCE,
13 Chambers St., New York.

July 13, 1859. ' St 27

List of Letters
1)EMAINING in the Post Office for the quar-
Lter ending the 30th June,- 1859. %Persons

calling for letters in this list, will please say ad-
vertised.
A-A. W. Asbill, 2, A. B. Addison, G.W. Asbill.
B-Mrs. E. A. Bower, Miss A. Bouknight, B.

T. Boatwright, Miss E. Burton, W. G. Butler,
Miss F. Body,B. B. Burton, B.Bryant,J.A. Blake,
N. It. Branan, 2, Miss P. Bowles, Miss A. Bowles,
11. P. Burton, J. C. Bull, S.- S. Boatwright, Miss
11. Bland.
C-Miss S. Clark, Mrs. A. Corley, Max Crane,

J. Cook, MeG. Caldwell, D. T. Clyer, Dr. H. 1.
Cook, W. Crawford, Mrs. N. Coleman.
D-Miss E. Davis, Miss R. Davis, G. Dawren,

W. Dorzen, W. W. David, 2, Miss Md. Dlearing..
F, G, 11-H. Feaster, J. Graham, T. G. Gee-

man, J. S. Hughes, - Hamilton, Miss S. Hol-
loway, J. Hubson, Mrs. A. H. Hunter, E. H. Hay,
4, MissJ. C. Holloway, Miss P. Holsonbake.-

J, K--N. H. Jones, 2, H. J. Jones, Miss B.
King, J. H. Knox, 2, Thos.' Key, 4.
L-W. B. Loyd, 3, WV. Hi. Legg, J. Md. Lewis,

R1. 'J. H. Lofton, 3, 0. M. Lieber. Dr. G..M. Lewis
3. G. Loitner, R. G. Lamar.
M-P. McCaIhey, Mrs. N. Miles, 4, MIss Pd. J.-t

Murrah, A. Pd. DeMonthurry, Miss C. Mitehel,
Jos. McClonton,Wm. Mobley, Miss Md. McManus,
Mrs. L. C. Mynare, 3. H. Morris..
3, 0, P--J. J. Norton, 2, Md. Ousts, R.' Patter-

son, Dr. J. R. Pollard, W. S. Palmer, 'B. C. Pres-
ley, Pastor of Red Oak Grove.
H-S. Radford, G. M. Roper, A. C. Robertson,

A. Roundtree, 2, B. Roper, H. D. Roper, B..Bos-
ser.
S-Mrs. Md. Swearengin, T. Stas, S. Stevens,

3. Swoarengin, J. Swindle, 2, T. Md. Smith, 3. J.
SmIth, 2, L. Salter, Miss A. Sego, Mrs. 3. Stone.

T, W-'-P. Thurmond, Miss E. Thomas, Miss A.
Turner, W. White, 2, E. Wells, 2, D. J. Williams,
C. Warren, Miss H. Whitlock, Col. R. L. Wash,
S. Wells, Mrs. E. Wells, R. Md. Wallace, T. J.
Whittaker. A. RAMSEY, P. Md.
July 13 2t 27

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Allen Franklin and wife Mar-l

tha, Applicants,I
res. For Paritio.

Benjamin Barton and wife Be-
hala, and others, Def'ts.j

BY an order from.the Ordinary, I shall proe'eed
to sell at Edgefield Court House on the first

.stunday in August next, for Partition, the Real
Esta'e of Obedience Hlolley, derensed, -a tract or
parLcl of land, lying andl being in the District and
State aforesnid, containing one hundred and six-
teen Acres, more or less, and adjoining lands of
William HIfirhtower, Estate of' Mrs. Hlightower,
Jo.seph Ramblo and' others.

,Tus-na credit until the first day of Janu-
airy next. The purchas'r to give biondl and securi-
ty, and a mortgage to the Ordinary to secure the
purehnlse money. Cost to be p~aid in cash, and to
pay for titles extra.

JAS. EIDSON, s.E.D.
July it, 15 9St 27

Sheriff's Sale.
BY Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias to

mue directed, 1 will proceed to sell at Edge-
tield C. H., on the first Monday .and Tuesday in
August ncxt, the following property in the follow-
ing case, vii:
Josiah Sihley vs Jonathan Wever; Hammond &

Lark, and other plaintiffs severally vs the same,
A Tract of land containing four hlundred acres,
maore orless, adjoining lands ofJames Swearengin,
Sr., Benjamin Bettis and G. MeD. Wover.
Terms cash.

JAMES EIDSON S.E.D.

July 9 185 9 to 27.

ilarness and Saddle Manufactory.

I have now located at Edgefield Court Houne, for

the purpose of SADDLE AND HARNESS

MAKING in all its various branches, humbly so-

liciting a share of the patronage of the District

in my line of business.
fiS All orders pronmtly filled, and neatly exe-

outed.
fr All work warranted.
Also, will keep work ready made of every de-

scription, at wholesale and retail. Will you try mc?

I will sell if you will boy,
And none can sell so cheap as I.

pm" Shop at T. 3. WumsAKFsn's Livery Stable.
R. L. GOLDING, Agent.

July 6. 1859 tf 26

Good things yet in Store IPERSONS wishing PINE APPLE CHEESE
and GOSHEN BUTTER, fresh and new from

thec Dairy, arriving by every Steamer from New

Yonrk to Charleston, S. C., can obtain them by

calling on.- S. E. BOWERS, Ag't.

Hamburg, July 8, 1859 If 28

N OTICE.--Ail persons indebted to the Es-

tate of Dr. G. C. Cunningham, dec'd., will
please coma forward and make immediate pay-
neat ; and all having claims against said Estate

will present them properly attested.

WM. HILL, Ex'or.
Hamburg, June 11th, 1859. ly23

Fodder for Sale,
HlE Subscriber has several thousand ponds of
GOOD FODDER for sale, at $1 per hundred

p~ounds, upon delivery at the stack.
P. 1R. BLALOCK.

July 6, 1859 2t ' 26

N OTICE.--Application will be made to the

next Legislature for a Public Road running

from the main Road leading from Aiken to Edge-

lield C.11i., about two miles from Aiken and Inter-

seting the Leesville Road, or the Public Road

running by Mr. Chan.. Plunkets, about one mile
South of the said Plunkots..
June20 4t 25

B ACON, BACON--Jest received a .choice

lot of SIDES, SHOULDERS and HAMS.
F'or sale at reduced flgures. Call and examine be-
rora purcasing elsewhere.-

2N. M. P1ME
J.uist l 1ssIf 2


